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Details of Visit:

Author: wanderlust69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 10 Jan 2008 11am
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: I K Services
Website: http://www.ikservices.co.uk
Phone: 07921658880

The Premises:

Very smart clean apartment with en-suite shower room. Parking difficult due to time.

The Lady:

Rachel is 28, approx 5'1" tall,long black hair,enhanced boobs and was dressed in a black
dress,open at the sides which kept giving glimpses og her new boobs.

The Story:

Usually choose Hannah from IK but she was already booked so chose Rachel mainly due to her
pics on the website.Greeted me with a kiss and offer of a drink which I accepted, We sat and
chatted a while then she asked if id like a shower and showed me the en-suite while she went and
changed into a see through mesh dress with black suspenders and stockings which looked beautiful
on her return. Straight onto the bed for some kissing which I must compliment her on. She then
proceeded to give me oral, only managing the first inch of my cock the whole time which was very
dissapointing, in between sucks she kept giving me a quick wank. Decided after 5 minutes id had
enough of this poor effort so laid her down,removed her thong and began oral on her which i hoped
would bring some rewards but sadly no, there was no moans,groans,no encouragement at all even
when i slid a couple of fingers inside still nothing. After 10 minutes or so she just sat up and leant
over for a condom leaving me wondering if shed had the quietest orgasm on record. There was
absolutely no communication really throughout my stay so it was very difficult to say whether she
enjoyed herself or not but clearly i didnt. Onto mish followed by doggie which i enjoyed but alas no
prsponse at all from her but wating my 8" slide in and out of that gorgeous pussy will stay with me
many a day. Decided i was going to come so took off the condom hoping i might get some more
oral but not a chance, she quickly started wanking me a 100mph and 10 seconds later i shot my
load. Really dissapointing session from an IK girl as all the others Ive seen,
Becky,Chloe,Kate,Sophie and Hannah have been excellent.
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